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T H E  
Pacific Review 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE 
PACIFIC ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
B e r n i e c e  F i o l a  ' 2 8 ,  E d i t o r  
Published by the 
COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC 
A L U M N I  A S S O C I A T I O N  
Published quarterly during the college year 
in the months of October, February, May and 
July. Subscription price one dollar a year. 
Entered as second-class matter September 
20, 1928, at the post office at Stockton, Cali­
fornia, under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Membership in the Association and sub­
scription to the Review $2.50 a year; Five 
year membership and subscription $10.00; Fife 
membership and subscription $50.00. 
Officers of the Pacific, Alumni 
Association 
President....Peter Walline Knoles '25, 
Sacramento Junior College, Sacra­
mento. 
Vice-President..Georgia Smith '26, 430 
East Chestnut Street, Stockton. 
Executive Secretary Berniece Fiola 
'28, 1427 North Van Buren Street, 
Stockton. 
Extension Director 
Alumni Council: Everett W. Stark '28, 
2390 Fourteenth Avenue, San Fran­
cisco; Paul S. Campbell '29, 360 
Eighteenth Avenue, San Francisco; 
Marshall Rutherford '10, 1006 Man-
dana Blvd., Oakland; Fred Breen 
'28, Hotel Carquinez, Richmond; 
Birdie Mitchell Esser '27, 1111 Col­
lege Avenue, Stockton; Grace Sharp 
'23, 155 West Euclid Avenue, Stock­
ton; Phoebe O'Connor White '21, 
1623 North El Dorado Street, Stock­
ton; Weslie Stouffer '28, Ripon; 
Richard Waring '21.305 Poplar Ave-
Modesto. 
Alumni Association Directory 
The Alumni Directory appears in 
this issue. It lists the active members 
of the Alumni Association. 
Only those who have paid their dues 
for the current year are included, 
which accounts for its length, or lack 
of it. 
One value of the Association flows 
from its function of keeping Alumni 
informed of the whereabouts and do­
ings of each other. That function can 
the better be served with more mem­
bers on the active rolls. 
We hope to publish another and a 
more complete Directory later. Please 
therefore, encourage others to come 
into the fold. Spread the news that 
all former students are eligible. 
Coach Stagg Is Honored 
i Anos Alonzo Stagg was 
and' Rn L reM ent  0f  the  Pacif ic  Coast and Rocky Mountain Football Coaches 
Association at a meeting of the as­
sociation in Los Angeles recently. 
Dr. G. A. Werner, professor of His­
tory and Political Science, has been 
recently appointed Director of Exten­
sion classes at Pacific. Dr. Werner is 
also Dean of the Summer Sessions and 
directs all Pacific tours. Extension 
classes are offered this semester in 
Turlock and Sacramento. 
Little Theatre Has Revolving 
Stage 
A double unit revolving stage is the 
newest addition to Pacific Little Thea­
tre equipment. It was designed by 
Arthur Farey '29, Business Manager 
and Assistant Director of the Little 
Theatre, and built by him with the 
assistance oi Frank Wilbur and Pier-
son Tutle, junior and sophomore stu­
dents, respectively. 
It consists of two sixteen-foot turn­
tables set side by side and pieces that 
fit m with the circles to make a new-
stage floor seven inches above the pre 
sent one. 
Each turntable carries a side wall 
and half of the back wall of each set. 
As many as three sets may be set at 
once with this system. Complete set 
changes can be made in less than one 
minute. While action is taking place 
on an exposed set, the unexposed 
parts may be reset. 
. This is the first double unit revolv­
ing stage used upon a western stage 
I here are several single unit revolv-
mg_stages on the Coast, all in large 
professional theatres. 
Dance Drama, April 26, 28 
The fifth annual Dance Drama will 
theSlVen-m c a"6®6 Audi tor i™ on the evenings of April 26 and 28 The 
dances all original, are presented by 
ie natural dancing classes and mem­
bers of Junior and Senior Orchesis 
honorary dancing society, under the 
direction of Miss Mae Shaw, professor 
of physical education. Proceeds of the 
rhooT Fund add6d t0  the  
PACIFIC SUMMER 
SESSION 
A five week summer session with 
classes five days a week will open at 
Pacific, June 25. Classes will be length, 
ened so as to meet the requirements 
of a regular six week session. Courses 
will be offered in all departments. 
Drama activities at this session win 
be the most complete on the Coast 
The Little Theatre staff, headed by 
De Marcus Brown '23, will be aug. 
mented by a guest director of national 
prominence. Instruction will be of­
fered by these leaders in direction 
stagecraft, physical expression, pup.' 
petry, and eurythmics and dance. Pro­
ductions will be presented in the new 
outdoor theatre. 
Sessions at Dillon Beach 
Summer courses in biology will be 
offered only at the Pacific Marine 
Laboratory on the coast of Marin 
County, California, where there is an 
abundance of material for field and 
laboratory studies. A maximum of 
eight units may be secured in four or 
m eight week periods. Special bulle­
tins explaining the Pacific Marine 
Laboratory may be secured from the 
office of the College Registrar. 
Summer Tours 
President Tully C. Knoles will di­
rect the Pacific tour to Europe this 
summer. Because of his rare genius 
for interpretation, the members of the 
party will glean a wealth of informa­
tion about things historical, legendary, 
religious, literary, social, and political. 
Miss Grace Carter will assist Dr. 
Knoles. Courses will be offered in 
"Contemporary E u r o p e," "Interna­
tional Relations," and "Historical 
Landmarks." 
A trip to Alaska is being scheduled 
as the 1934 post session. The party 
yyill go by rail to Seattle and will con­
tinue from there by steamer via the 
inland passage to Skagway. Inland 
sightseeing tours will be made by auto­
mobiles and trains from Skagway. 
Courses in education, geology-, and 
history will be offered. 
Women Debaters Go East 
Two senior women students -will 
represent Pacific at the Pi Kappa 
Delta national debating tournament at 
Lexington, Kentucky, April 2-7. The 
debaters are Miriam Gealey of Stock­
ton and Jeanet Manning of Ogden, 
Ltah, winners of the Pacific South­
west debate tournament in December. 
Among the schools which they will 
debate enroute to the convention and 
return are University of Nevada at 
Reno; Weber College at Ogden; 
Washington University at St. Louis; 
College of the City of Detriot at De-
triot; LTniversity of Buffalo at Buffalo; 
Boston University at Boston; Rad-
cliffe College, Cambridge; Columbia 
University at New York City; New 
York LTniversity at New York City; 
Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia: 
iulane University at New Orleans: 
Baylor College at Belton, Texas; and 
University of New Mexico at Albur-
querque. 
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ALUMNI COLLEGE Guest Professor SPRING FOOTBALL 
What is an Alumni College? You 
can obtain the complete answer to that 
question on April 28. All that is ne­
cessary is to "come back" to the 
campus. 
The date has been fixed for a Sat­
urday in order to accommodate the 
largest possible number. Part of the 
day will be spent attending classes, 
again. There will be no examinations, 
though. Lectures on current problems 
by Pacific Professors and discussions 
bv those who wish to take part are 
included in the plan. 
Alumni and former students are 
eligible to attend the sessions, and 
may bring guests. Active members of 
the" Alumni Association will not be 
charged a registration fee. 
The two morning sections will be 
devoted to Elementary Education and 
Secondary Education. 
At noon, there will be a luncheon, 
cafeteria style, in Anderson Hall. 
President Tully C. Knoles will speak 
there on a timely topic. 
The afternoon sessions will convene 
at 2 o'clock. They will include: 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Phoebe O'Connor White '21, presiding 
"The Failure of Disarmament" 
Dr. G. A. Werner 
"Less Government or Better?" 
Dr. Malcolm Eiselen 
EDUCATION 
Birdie Mitchell Esser '27, presiding 
"Psychological Effects of Motion 
Pictures on Children" 
Dr. J. William Harris 
"What Facing Facts Would Do to 
Our Schools" 
Dr. Glenn R. Pease 
MODERN LITERATURE 
Georgia Smith '26, presiding 
"America as Reflected in Modern 
Literature" 
Prof. Marie Breniman 
"New Books" 
Dr. Gertrude Sibley 
"Modern Drama" 
Prof. Martha Pierce 
A Cappella Choir Tour 
An A Cappella Choir trip through 
southern San Joaquin Valley is being 
a n n o u n c e d  t e n t a t i v e l y  b y  D e a n  
Charles M. Dennis, choir director. He 
Is  scheduling engagements through­
out the week of May 13. 
Dr. Bonner Leaves Pacific 
Dr Arthur Bonner, a member of the 
acific faculty since 1918, resigned this 
?r0n, th to  become pastor of the United 
Methodist Church in Yuba City. Dr. 
onner was head of the English de­
partment for many years. 
Dr. Dwight C. Baker, Dean of the 
Modesto Junior College, who is giving 
an evening course at Pacific. 
Modesfo Dean Lectures 
at Pacific 
"The Modern Orient" is being of­
fered this semester on Tuesday eve­
nings by Dr. Dwight C. Baker, dean 
of the Modesto Junior College. Dr. 
Bal er's experience in China both as 
an instructor and as social service di­
rector of the Rockefeller Foundation, 
gives him an exceptionally fine back­
ground for this course. 
Dr. Baker first went to Teintsin as 
an instructor after receiving his M.A. 
degree from the University of Cali­
fornia in 1915. He served as secretary 
of the Foyer du Soldat at Saissons, 
France, in 1918, but returned to China 
in 1919. He was supervisor of schools 
and director of famine relief in Taian, 
North China, until 1924, when he be­
came head of the English Department 
at Shantung Christian University, 
Tsinan, North China. 
Dean Baker has held positions at 
Long Beach Junior College, San Fran­
cisco State Teachers College, and the 
University of California, where he re­
ceived his Ph.D. in 1927. During his 
three years there he was University 
Examiner and Assistant Professor of 
History. 
Journalism Frafernity at Pacific 
Alpha Delta Chapter of Alpha Phi 
Gamma, national honorary co-educa­
tional journalistic fraternity, was in­
stalled at Pacific December 9. Other 
chapters in California are located at 
San Francisco, Fresno, Los Angeles, 
Santa Barbara and the University of 
Redlands. 
Ten students and two faculty mem­
bers were installed as charter mem­
bers. Two semesters of work on col­
lege publications and high scholastic 
rating are requirements for eligibility. 
PRACTICE 
More than 60 varsity football play­
ers are expected to be in uniform 
when spring grid practice starts 
March 6. This exceeds any previous 
spring turnout and is indicative of the 
increased development of football at 
Pacific since the arrival of Coach 
Amos Alonzo Stagg. 
Last spring, which was considered 
a good year, Coach Stagg had cliff -
culty in keeping the squad above the 
40 mark and many of these were 
scrub players who were unfitted for 
stiff varsity competition. Also, many 
of the regulars were so busy with 
track that they took only casual in­
terest in spring football. 
There will be no track activity to 
detract from the gridiron activities 
this year. Many of the players are 
familiar with the Stagg system after 
playing with the Pacific varsity and 
freshmen teams last fall, and they will 
be prepared to take more advanced 
work. 
Alumni Cooperate 
Alumni are commended highly by 
the graduate manager and coaches for 
the fine work they have done in con­
tacting men of football caliber. Many 
of the junior college transfers who 
will join in the March and April prac­
tice, have registered as a result of the 
efforts of alumni. 
The heavy spring practice will be 
largely preparation for the opening 
game with the University of South­
ern California Trojans at Los Angeles, 
September 29. 
Pacific Junior Coi'ege 
A Junior College division will be 
inaugurated at Pacific next Fall, ac­
cording to tentative plans just an­
nounced by President Tully C. Knoles. 
Entrance requirements will be the 
same as those for all state junior col­
leges. Separate classes will be sched­
uled for the junior college students 
who may be transferred to regular 
college classes if and when they de­
monstrate their fitness for such ad­
vancement. Certificates will be issued 
at appropriate exercises upon comple­
tion of the two year course. 
Calendar 
Elizabeth the Queen— March 16, 17 
(Pacific Players) 
College Orchestra Concert April 2 
International Week April 9-13 
Fine Arts Matinee April 14 
Creative Writers' Conference..April 14 
Dance Drama.. April 26, 28 
Alumni College April 28 
Spring Oratorio May 6 
Spring Vesper Concert by Band 
(Outdoor Theatre) May 27 
A Cappella Concert May 29 
Commencement Concert June 8 
Alumni Day June 9 
The Media (Pacific Players) June 9 
(Outdoor Theatre) 
Commencement June 9 
News Notes W-mies 
Engagements 
ROBERTS. Marian Hough to 
Junius Roberts. 
31 RUSSELL. Helen Russell to 
Thomas Mott. 
29—KECK. Anna Louise Keck to 
Mervyn Barron '31. 
33—NOURSE. Beryl Hollinberry to 
Richard Nourse. 
'32—WILCOX. Helen Wilcox to F. 
Williver Klein '29. 
x'31—TARTER. Edna Wallace Corn-
stock to Harold Tarter. 
Marriages 
27—ALBERT. Georgiana Albert to 
be™14,193i t0ne  m °akland '  °CtC> 
30—CRANDALL. Marjorie Crandall 
to -Lothar Spross, October 9, 1933. 
'33WALLAN- Ruth Dod&e  '30 to John 
193311 10  Alto, October 28, 
'33—GRUPE. Angie Boscoe to Cars-
17" 1933Pe U1 Pa l° A,t°' December  
32—DODSON. Mildred Tumelty '28 
to Murl Dodson in Stockton, No­
vember 25, 1933. 
'33—MASON. Vivian Mason to 
George Hughes x'36 in Lodi De­
cember 30, 1933. 
29—UEBELE. Marie Uebele to Em­
erson Button in Porterville De­
cember 8, 1933. 
'27rjMjGEE '  ,TheIma Richmond to 
Henderson McGee in Stockton De­
cember 31, 1933. '  
'30-TISCORNIA. Kathryn Segale 
x34 to \ incent Tiscornia in Sacra­
mento, January 10, 1934. 
30^BrRE^STTER- Paul ine  Brewster 
Decemtf'2J6?h1933en  * La Habre '  
'32 ANNETTE. Doris Annette to 
Arlis Yeager at Clear Lake Lodge 
November 18, 1933. '  
31—HAMMA. Mary Elizabeth Wil-
d° S1f renc? D- Hamma in 
Stockton, December 27, 1933. 
'28—COOLEY. Alice Coo ley to 
ber°26e  Mar t inez> Decem-
'31—DOTY. Thelma Doty to George 
j  Ames in Modesto, February 17, 
Births 
'29—BOSCOE. To Mr. and Mrs An-
kdW29^ t °k (AHine  E '  Has" 
thnn  A TW 'n °yS '  Jer r°'d An-
ber Iyiani933er°me Melv i l le '  Septem-
MEID. To Mr. and Mrs John 
f'!an  Rf. ld  (Eloise Ames '30) a son 
John Allan, Jr., November 8 1933' 
32ChP(?AGp- To Mr '  and '  Mrs 
Vnfa  uge '  J r  (MaW O'Brien 
30) a daughter, Patricia Mary No­
vember 26, 1933. y '  0 
'31—MacLEAN. To Mr. and Mrs 
Hector MacLean (Dorothy Jaekle 
'28—HEADLEY. To Mr. and Mrs. 
Klyne Headley (Flora Denius '28) 
a daughter, Flora Janeen, Novem­
ber 4, 1933. 
28 KNOLES. To Mr. and Mrs. 
George Knoles (Amandalee Barker 
30) a daughter, Anne Barker, No­
vember 1, 1933. 
21—LINN. To Mr. and Mrs. Dyer L 
Linn (Vanita Vayne Roberts '21) a 
193-fhter '  Helen  Eiane, January 3, 
2^W?1?a rKEY. TO. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sharkey, a daughter, Doro­
thy Nanette, December 27, 1933. 
27—BLAKEWAY. To Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin J. Blakeway (Dalyte Hill 
x 34) a son, Rodney James, Decem­
ber 23, 1933. 
29—FARR. TO Mr. and Mrs. Joyce 
harr a daughter, Doreen Virginia 
December 6, 1933. 
31—EVANS To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Evans (Helen Thomas '31) a 
1933 '  BeUy •3°an '  °c tobec 7> 
'^ADAMS. To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Adams (Dorothy C. Sackett x'30) a 
son, Gerald Louis, February 8, 1934. 
29—FARE Y To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Farev (Edith Griswold '30) a son, 
Arthur Linn, February 11, 1934 
in Memoriam 
84—TURNER. Henry Garrison Tur-
1934 m Modes to> January 3, 
97—MALLORY. Llewellyn B. Mal-
1933 Sd in  Eresno '  March 28, 
Personals 
^-JOHNSTON. Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Johnston (Cora Lee 
Lame '83) celebrated their Golden 
Wedding anniversary, January 24 
Among the 135 friends who called 
Dr. Albert McKee '83, a guest 
at the wedding fifty years ago. 
' 1 5 - W I N T E R .  R e v .  a n d  M r s  
FnV ri .Winter  of  Hinghwa,' 
Fukien, China, are living at 313 
Mission Road, Glendale, where 
M^W-'l mak6iAbei r  home while S**s.«BrJtae 
Southern SZfJt °< 
'22—MERRITT. Aline Kistler Mer-
ntt is Art Lecturer for San Fran­
cisco Art Museums. "Florentine 
Painting ' was the topic of one of 
her lectures given recently at the 
California Palace of the Legion of 
Honor. 
'24 VAN VALIN. Esther Quinley 
Van Valm is executive secretary 
for the Stanislaus County Chapter 
of American Red Cross at Mo­
desto. Her mailing address is Room 
402, Beaty Bldg., Modesto. 
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'27—SHARKEY. William R. Shar 
kev Jr., supervising inspector 0f 
the Bureau of Vehicle Lights and 
Signals, is the author of an article 
m the February National Motor 
ist entitled "Headlights." 
x26~'COTTON. Charmion Cotton is  
secretary for D. Gestetner, Ltd in 
Hong Kong, China. Her residence 
>s at 9 Chatam Road, Kowloon 
China. 
x'28-GILMORE. Clarence Gilmore is  
n o r t h w e s t e r n  d i v i s i o n  m a n a g e r  f o r  
the Signal Oil Company with head 
quarters in Seattle, Washington" 
ir'-fi Ance  tbere  i s  Apt. 107 1631 16th Avenue. '  , 
H°m '2,8rMARKHAM- D^- Edwin 
Markham was a Stockton visitor 
hnCrf y an1 addressed t h e  s t u d  en body assembly at Pacific 
x'29-BEATTIE, D o u g l a s  B e a t t i e  
who is studying voice in Italy ex-
HeJr? TlT t0  California about ! the end of this year. 
'29—KLEIN. F. Williver Klein, book-
has  bee" transferred to Palo Alio 
where he has been promoted to I 
manager for the same company. [ 
29—MI N A SI AN. Margaret Minasian I 
ced Go°rt r f ° r  t h e  L a k e  M e r "  
Francisco. C°Untry  C,ub '  Saa  
29^JnAthOR '  Ber ta  Beers  Tay lo r  t spent the summer of 1933 at "the I 
University of Vienna, where she 
st?tu7e° rTha t  the  Psychological In- '  
Tavlrfr' accounts which Mrs. 
1 aylor gave in class about her ex- , 
periences with the children in Al- ' 
thelnte/e? t ed  her  P rofessors to 
eled tl £ bat  r tW° ° f  them t rav" 
t0  Kavaja last fall to investi­
gate primitive conditions in Al 
ban,a. With Mrs. Taylor thi 
An out special tests for the 
Albanian children. 
'29tpTH7OCKMORT°N. Dillon W. 
Throckmorton was recently elected 
MiMs^r'^ AU ° f  the  Metb°d^ 
Clara Ass°ciation of Santa 
'29GilderN- GILDER- Marian Van 
ment r>f® ,pres ident of the depart-
(Jemral p SSroom. teachers of the 
f o r n i a  t  u  sec t lon  of the Cali- 1  
offie Teachers Association. The 
thee carries membership on the 
.te council board. She is also 
» °f the San Luis j 
wZen^aT Professi°"al 
'3°i7nHVMAt,N '  Kent  Shuman- foot­
ball coach at Hughson High 
team0 ' ,  -Pr0duced  a  championship ' 
year '  HlS boys  won the 
Stanislaus county league champion-
the fS1X c°nsecutive victories, 
earned thiTtitie ^ Sdl°01 haS 
30M URftLF/LLJ Phyl l i s  Threl-W attending the Stockton Col 
*ege or Commerce. 
>31 BARRON. Mervyn Barron, who 
is with the Government Forest 
Service, is stationed at Azusa in 
Los Angeles County. He is in 
charge of certain engineering work 
for several CCC camps in Southern 
California. 
>31 BURNS. Robert Burns was re­
cently elected to a three-year term 
on the National Executive Council 
of the Y.M.C.A. as a representa­
tive from California. Mr. Burns 
has served two years on the State 
Y.M.C.A. Council. 
>31—HAMMA. Taubner Hamma is 
an announcer and technican for 
radio station KWG, Stockton. This 
station broadcasts over a frequency 
of 1200 kilocycles. 
'31—SMITH. Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry 
Smith (Dell Scott '31) are residing 
at 8 Nutting Road, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. Mr. Smith is at­
tending Harvard Graduate School 
of Business Administration. 
Hon. '32—BURNS. Bishop Charles 
Wesley Burns is the first president 
of the Massachusetts Council of 
Churches, which is a merger of the 
State Federation and the forces of 
religious education. 
'32—ELDER. Ellis Elder is doing re­
search in the Film Department for 
the Consolidated Film Corpora­
tion. His address is 1646 West 
Maple Street, Fort Lee, New 
Jersey. 
'32—ELLIS. Everett C. Ellis is 
teaching at the Albany Junior 
High School. His residence address 
is 910 Cornell Avenue, Albany, 
California. 
'32—McCOMBS. Anita McCombs is 
attending the School of Librarian-
ship at the University of Califor­
nia, Berkeley. 
'32—MARSHALL. Virginia Lee 
Marshall is living in Encinitas, 
California, where she is teaching 
part time in the evening high 
school. 
'32—MEDCALF. Evelyn Medcalf re­
cently gave a recital in the Tenney 
Memorial Auditorium, Honolulu. 
She is associated with a music 
store there and is teaching pri­
vately. 
Hon. '33—HAYES. Dr. Doremus A. 
Hayes, who recently retired from 
the Garrett Biblical Institute after 
a service of 37 years, is residing at 
2555 Fifth Avenue, San Diego, 
California. 
33—KECK. Charles Keck and Relvin 
Snyder '31 sailed December 15 on 
the President Wilson, of the Dol­
lar Steamship Company, as mem­
bers of the ship's orchestra. Mr. 
Keck directed the orchestra. They 
stopped at Honolulu, Japan, China, 
and Manila. Their next trip will be 
to New York through the Panama 
Canal or around the world. 
33—SPRINGER. Maxine Springer 
is teaching at Chualar Grammar 
School near Salinas. 
33—REIME. Kathreen Reime was 
piano soloist for the Stockton 
Symphony Concert this month. 
Dramatic Critic Lauds Pacific 
Alumni 
Several Pacific Alumni have been 
favorably criticized recently by George 
C. Warren, dramatic critic of the San 
Francisco Chronicle. Mr. Warren has 
observed them both on the Pacific 
Little Theatre stage and in their re­
spective communities. 
Hazel Glaister Robertson '24 has 
been mentioned by him frequently in 
her work as director of the Children's 
Theatre of Palo Alto. Her new play, 
"Seven Come Eleven," which was pro­
duced there recently, was considered 
by Mr. Warren as "the best thing Mrs. 
Robertson has done, either as director 
or author." 
"An enormous crowd," he said, at­
tended the production of Mrs. Robert­
son's Christmas pageant, "Star of the 
Sea," which she directed also. She was 
assisted then by Dorothy Lea Ketman 
'20, who directed a choir of seventy 
children. Mr. Warren said: "The per­
formance had reverence and dignity, 
surprising qualities considering the 
youth of the children taking part. It 
was a distinct credit to Mrs. Robert­
son and her associates." 
In Mr. Warren's review of "The 
Coming of Arthur," produced by the 
San Jose High School, he wrote: 
"Eleanor V. Short '23 had charge of 
the choral music and contributed a 
charming song, 'The Virgin's Lullaby' 
of which she is composer and lyricist. 
* * * There were stateliness and 
majesty in the processions of vested 
choristers, who sang a cappella * * *. 
The choir was well trained. * * *" 
Mr. Warren frequently attends the 
Pacific Little Theatre productions and 
has given a great deal of praise to De 
Marcus Brown '23 both as a director 
and an actor. Among other alumni 
whom he has given favorable criticism 
are: Lucille Threlfall Crane '29, Geor­
gia Smith '26, Elroy Fulmer '26, and 
Peter Walline Knoles '25. 
Spring Oratorio, May 6 
Verdi's Manzoni Requiem will be 
presented as the annual spring ora­
torio May 6 at 3 p.m. in the College 
Auditorium. Eighty members of the 
Modesto Junior College Glee Clubs 
will combine with the Pacific chorus, 
Pacific Stands Second 
in Conference 
Five wins and three defeats give 
Pacific second place in the Far West­
ern Basketball Conference. San Jose 
holds first place. 
Basketball scores for the season are 
as follows: 
Pacific 40—Park Presidio Y. M. C. 
A. 28. 
Pacific 35—Alumni 36. 
Pacific 22—Stanford 21. 
Pacific 15—University of San Fran­
cisco 29. 
Pacific 33—St. Mary's College 32. 
Pacific 27—St. Mary's College 39. 
Pacific 29—San Jose 24. 
Pacific 27—San Jose 32. 
Pacific 19—San Francisco State 
College 20. 
Pacific 18—Ghosts (Champion Ne­
gro team of World) 26. 
Pacific 27—Chico 17. 
Pacific 38—Chico 27. 
Pacific 18—Nevada 28. 
Pacific 17—Nevada 22. 
Pacific 21—Cal Aggies 19. 
Pacific 36—Cal Aggies 22. 
making a total of approximately 200. 
Several members of the Modesto or­
chestra will also augment the college 
orchestra. The performance will be 
repeated later in the week in Modesto 
as part of a spring festival organized 
by the Junior College. 
Soloists are Miss Frances Bowerman 
of the Conservatory faculty, soprano; 
Miss Barbara Kroft '26 of San Fran­
cisco, contralto; William Hopkins 
Thomas of San Francisco, tenor; and 
William Matchan of Los Angeles, bar­
itone. They will sing the solo parts 
for the Modesto performance also, and 
Dean Charles M. Dennis will conduct 
both performances. 
Associated with Dean Dennis in the 
preparation of the oratorio will be 
Horace I. Brown of the Conservatory 
faculty, orchestra director, members 
of the senior class in charge of part 
rehearsals, Miss Edna Barr Love and 
Robert McKnight in charge of the 
Modesto chorus, and Frank Mancini 
assisting with the Modesto orchestral 
group. 
You can help us increase Pacific's enrollment by contributing to the 
Alumni Scholarship Fund for entering students. The Fund is growing daily, 
and we expect to assist several worthy students this Fall. 
Please mail this with your contribution; 
193 ! 
Alumni Association 
College of the Pacific, Stockton 
Enclosed is my check for $ , my 1934 contribution 1 
to the Alumni Scholarship Fund. 
Class 1 
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AliiniBii Directory 
Active Members of the Pacific Alumni Association 
x before a numeral indicates non-graduate. Women are listed by their maiden names unless married prior to graduation. 
AITKIN, Robert Grant, Hon. Sc. D. 
'03, Astronomer; Res. Mt. Hamil­
ton, California. 
AMES, Eloise (Mrs. Jack A. Reid), 
A.B. '30; Res. 614 Lexington Ave­
nue, Stockton. 
ANDERSON, Margaret, A.B. '27, 
M.A. '29; Supervisor of Education 
for Veterans' Welfare Board, State 
of California; Res. 1609 O Street, 
Sacramento. 
ANDREWS, Alma S., M.A. '33; 
Teacher; Route 1, Box 61, Acampo, 
California. 
ANGWIN, William A., Ph.B. '01; 
District Medical Officer; Res. Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii. 
ANNETTE, Dorris P. (Mrs. Arlis 
J eager), A.B. '32; Res. Finley, Cali­
fornia. 
B 
BADGER, Virginia, A.B. '33; Stu­
dent, San Francisco State Teachers 
College; Res. 385 Hazelwood Ave­
nue, San Francisco. 
BANE, Adam Clark, A.B. '81; Clergy­
man; Colfax, California. 
BAUN, Ruth (Mrs. Edmund A. Say-
er), A.B. '23; Res. 652 Elmwood 
Avenue, Providence, Rhode Island. 
BAXTER, Bruce R., Hon. D.D. '25; 
Professor, University of Southern 
California; Res. 3522 West 48th 
Street, Los Angeles. 
BAXTER, Thomas F., Hon. LL.D. 
'32; Retired Capitalist; Res. Del 
Monte, California. 
BELL, May (Mrs. George D. Gil-
man), Ph.B. '94; Res. Route 3, Box 
92s, Crest Drive, San Jose. 
BERGER, Lawrence, A.B. '31; Trav­
eling and studying in the Orient; 
dCWSt'm?47 Merced Street, Berkeley. 
BODLEY, John W., A.B. '22; Real-
t?V ?,es '  7?3^. Castilleja Avenue, 
Palo Alto, California. 
BOOTH, Etta E., Hon. M.A. '25• 
Teacher of Art; Res. College of the 
Pacific, Stockton. 
BONCE Erma L., x'03; Vineyardist; 
dtWxV Woodbridge, California. 
imi'n ' '33;  Teacher; Res. 
o(J32 Donner Way, Sacramento. 
BREEDEN, Robert L., A.B. '22- Pro­
fessor, College of the Pacific; Res. 
94 VV est Knoles Way, Stockton. 
B f reder i9ue F., A.B. '28; Y 
. A -  S e c r e t a r y ;  R e s .  H o t e l  C a r -
quinez, Richmond, California. 
BRENIMAN, Marie L., A.B. '15 -
Professor College of the Pacific-
Res. 151 Euclid Avenue, Stockton. 
B*OWN, Homer G., x'87; Farmer; 
Res. Dixon, California. 
BR?sWfit« M°yd Lc" X '21;  CIergyman; Res. 638 Morse Street, San Jose. 
BR°WN, Ruth M., A.B. '24; Clerk 
p3,3° lv-' Continental Oil Co :  
cfty, OkbhomaeStnUt Avenne' Po"« 
BRUBAKER, Lucile, A.B. '32; Teach-Safe.185 1 S"M-
B b<mfLrY '  A '  (Mrs '  R- Ab­bott Crum), x 28; Res. 144 13th 
Street, Apt. 6, Richmond, California 
BURCHAM, John L., Hon. D.D. '14; 
Clergyman; Res. 31 Church Street, 
Santa Cruz, California. 
BURNS, Charles Wesley, Hon. LL.D. 
'32; Bishop; Res. 26 Frederick 
Street, Newtonville, Massachusetts. 
BURTON", Miriam H., Mus.B. '14; 
Teacher of Piano, College of the Pa­
cific; Res. 151 Euclid Avenue, Stock­
ton. 
BURWELL, Leslie B., A.B. '31; 
Teacher; Res. Brentwood, Califor­
nia. 
BUTLER, Libbie (Mrs. John C. 
Werry), B.S. 77; Res. 2112 Sacra­
mento Street, Berkeley. 
CAMPBELL, Paul S., A.B, '29; Y. 
M.C.A. Secretary; Res. 360 18th 
Avenue, San Francisco. 
CHANDLER, Kennard, A.B. '32; Y. 
M.C.A. Physical Director; Res. Y. 
M.C.A., Stockton. 
CHRISTMAN, Howard A., A.B. '28; 
Director, Boys' Work, Y.M.C.A.; 
Res. 12 South 11th Street, San Jose. 
CLAYPOOL, B. Everett, A.B. '27, 
M.A. '30; Teacher; Areata, Cali­
fornia. 
CLIFT, Charlotte, x'89; Res. 868 18th 
Street, Oakland. 
COBB, Evelyn L., A.B. '33; Res. 3834 
25th Street, San Francisco. 
COLE, Elizabeth A.B. '33; Student, 
College of the Pacific; Res. 109 
Irene Avenue, Roseville, California. 
COLLIS, Langley, A.B. '26; Phy­
sician; Res. 440 West Magnolia 
Street, Stockton. 
CORSON, Elizabeth, A.B. '30; Church 
Secretary; Res. Rt. 3, Box 557, Mo­
desto, California. 
COSTABEL, Violette A., A.B. '22-
Res 402 Newhall Street, San Jose' 
California. 
COTTRELL, Helen, A.B. '33; Stu­
dent, Northwestern University; Res. 
Scotia, California. 
COWGER, Harold, A.B. '17- Supt 
Ventura Div. Standard Gasoline 
Co ; Res. R. D. 1, Box 285, Ventura 
Lalitornia. 
CRAWFORD, Adelaide (Mrs. B f?n m p - W8/- M-A- '8?; Res-320 N. Ellsworth Avenue, San Ma­
teo, California. 
CRITTENDEN, Bradford S., B L 
n ;. 031 Attorney; Res. 145 East 
Harding Way, Stockton 
CROTHERS, Mrs. Lillie Evelyn 
Mus. B. 07; Res. 97 S. 13th Street! 
San Jose. '  
CRUIKSHANK, Miriam, A B '33-
Cerk, Federal Land Bank;' Res' 
r-i?r???anton '  California. 
CRUMMEY, Faith (Mrs. Paul Da-™&Asf„ Si Rel' 1,81 F™ 
DALE Dorothy DL„ Mus. B '27-
DECATFfef't F°HUnAa '  California. ' 
„ ,. John H., A.B.'30-Teach-
DEmiNGEt'D^o^AB '33- 802 
Teachers / r6Sno 'State  P K1 A College; Res. 1349 San 
Pablo Avenue, Fresno, California 
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DENNETT, Louis L., A.B. '86; At­
torney; Res. 542 Virginia Avenue" 
Modesto, California. 
DENNIS, Charles M., Hon. Mus. M. 
'28; Dean, Conservatory of Music 
College of the Pacific; Res. 104 Sta­
dium Drive, Stockton. 
DIFFENDERFER, Caroline E., A.B 
'33; Teacher; Res. Corning, Cali­
fornia. 
DILLMAN, Irene (Mrs. Gus O. Wag­
ner), A.B. '23; Res. Box 8, Medford 
Minnesota. 
DODGE, Ruth B. (Mrs. John Allan) 
A.B. '33; Student, College of the 
Pacific; Res. 302 East Arcade Street 
Stockton. 
E 
ECKLAND, Ellis, A.B. '33; Res. 1743 
North Hunter Street, Stockton. 
EDWARDS, Mrs. Helen Reische 
Mus. B. '33; Manor Hall, College of 
the Pacific, Stockton. 
ELLIS, Everett, A.B. '32; Teacher; 
Res. 910 Cornell Avenue, Albany' 
California. 
F 
FALCH, Mary E., A.B. '33; Teacher 
Res. Atlanta, California. 
FARLEY, Mrs. Gertrude A., M.A. 
t-t'2!,' ?e?l 217 Knoles Way, Stockton! 
FIOLA, Bermece A.. A.B. '28; Alum­
ni and Placement Secretary, College 
of the Pacific; Res. 1427 N. Van 
Buren Street, Stockton. 
FLEGAL, Frank P., Hon. D.D. '25; 
Secretary, Goodwill Industries; Res. 
287 Euclid Avenue, Oakland. 
FOOTE, Maxine A., A.B. '33; Stu­
dent, Armstrong Business College; 
mSW^A24 Kittredge Street, Berkeley. 
FOSTER, Eugenia C., A.B. '33; Stu­
dent, College of the Pacific; Res. 298 
~ Hp IF?JJ1870 n  Way, San Francisco. 
FRANCIS, Ralph B., A.B. '32; Grad­
uate Mgr., College of the Pacific; 
Res. Manor Hall, Stockton. 
ILSIf, IRO '  Ruth T- A-B- '33i Box 344, Waipahu, Oahu, T. H. 
0 
GRRRX' Zoe (Mrs- Roy Kelly), Mus. 
B. 11; Res. 2355 Corona Court, 
Berkeley. 
GIBSON, Eunice, A. B. '19; Public 
Health Nurse; Res. 355 Fair Oaks 
Mreet, San Francisco. 
GILMAN, Edith, A.B. '23; Te acher; 
r-ne.s- Divisadero, Fresno. 
GILMAN, George D., A.B '94- Hor-
ticultunst; Res. Route 3, Box 925, 
Grest Drive, San Jose. 
LMAN, Maude, A.B. '16; Teacher; 
Res. Route 3, Box 925, Crest Drive, 
San Jose. 
GILMAN, Ralph B., A.B. '25; Fruit 
Buyer; Res. 888 Michigan Avenue, 
San Jose. 
CILLUM, Evan, A.B. '29; Clerk; Res. 
lone, California. 
GOLDSWORTHY, Clara (Mrs. Irv­
ing Martin), x'84; Res. 1849 N Edi­
son Street, Stockton. 
GOLDSWORTHY, Eliza (Mrs. Z. L. 
Parmelee), Ph.B. '78; Res. 1420 
Spruce Street, South Pasadena, Cali-
iornia. 
GOODWIN, Roland H., A B '33; 
odei"n tA. University of California; 
Res. 1904 Grant Street, Berkeley. 
mEEN, Margaret E. (Mrs. Bailey G. 
Lipsky), B.L. '07; Res. 10 Boynton 
Avenue, St. Johnsbury, Vermont. 
H 
HALE, Marshall, B.S. '86; Merchant; 
Res. ' Mark Hopkins Hotel, San 
Francisco. 
HALE, Reuben B„ B.S. 90; Merch­
ant: Hale Bros., Inc., San Francisco. 
HALL, B. Fred, Ph.B. '84; Druggist; 
Res. 320 North Ellsworth Avenue, 
San Mateo, California. 
HALL, Frances, A.B. '33; Student, 
College of the Pacific; Res. Kings-
burg, California. 
HALL, Herbert, A.B. '30; Architec­
tural Draftsman; Res. Route 3, Box 
3618, Napa, California. 
HAMMOND, Everett S., Hon. D.D. 
'26; Retired Professor; Res. 260 S. 
lSth Street, Salem, Oregon. 
HANCOCK, William P., A.B. '31; 
Missionary; Kermanshah, Persia. 
HANSEN, Martha W., A.B. '33; Stu­
dent, College of the Pacific; Res. 749 
Lake Street, Reno, Nevada. 
HARDIN, Rowena, A. B..'32; Teach­
er; Res. Sonora, California. 
HAWKINS, Charles N., Ph.B. '84; 
Orchardist; Res. Box 347, Hollister, 
California. 
HAYES, Doremus A., Hon. Lit. D. 
'33; Retired Professor; Res. 25SS 
Fifth Avenue, San Diego, California. 
HENCH. George M., B.L. '02; At­
torney; 831 West Elm Street, Stock­
ton. 
HIGH, Ruth A., Mus. B. '32; Teach­
er; Res. 228 Keith Street, Hanford, 
California. 
HILL, J. Conner, Mus. B. '33; Teach­
er; Lakeport, California. 
HINDS, Charles G„ x'81; Mgr., Bldg. 
& Loan Assn.: Res. 951 Monterey 
Boulevard, San Francisco. 
HOLDERNESS, Lucile (Mrs. Lucile 
Stonier), Grad. in Art '09; Teacher. 
Present address unknown. 
HOTLE, Mariam W., A.B. '33; So­
cial Service Worker; Res. Rt. 4, 
Box 90, Sebastopol, California. 
HOWARD, George P., Hon. D.D.'27; 
Supt. Buenos Aires Dist.; Res. 341 
Lavalle, Buenos Aires, Argentine, 
S. A. 
- H U M P H R E Y S ,  J e a n ,  A . B .  ' 2 7 ;  
Teacher; Res. 503 West Fremont 
Street, Stockton. 
HUNT, B. Marjori'e, Mus. B. '32; 
Student, College of the Pacific; Res. 
203 E. Wyandotte Street, Stockton. 
HUNT, Rockwell D., Ph.B. '90; A.M. 
'92, Hon. LL.D. '32; Professor, Uni­
versity of Southern California; Res. 
5143 Brynhurst Avenue, Los An­
geles. 
JACOBY, Harold, A.B. '28; Profes­
sor, College of the Pacific; Res. 1142 
North Hunter Street, Stockton. 
JOACHIMS, Belle, M.A. '29; Assist­
ant Librarian, College of the Pacific; 
Res. Manor Hall, Stockton. 
JOHNSTON, May (Mrs. Reuben B. 
Hale), Ph.B. '89; Res. Cathedral 
Apartments, 1201 California Street, 
San Francisco. 
JOPSON, Elsie (Mrs. Philip O. Balt-
zell), A. B. '24; Res. Box 324, 
Wheatland, California. 
JURGENSEN, Helena, A.B. '32; 
Teacher; Res. Route 5, Box 103, 
Stockton. 
K 
KECK, Charles, Mus. B. '33; Mu­
sician; Res. Box 996, Livermore, 
California. 
KEISLAR, Evan R., A.B. '33; Stu­
dent, College of the Pacific; Res. 85 
Euclid Avenue, Stockton. 
KEYSTON, Alfred, x'30; Salesman; 
Res. 1298 Funston Avenue, San 
Francisco. 
KING, Percival Simpson, B.S. '85; 
Judge, Superior Court; Napa, Cali­
fornia. 
KIRKBRIDE, Charles N„ Ph.B. '87; 
Attorney; Res. 360 Elm Street, San 
Mateo, California. 
KISHI, Norman N., A.B. '29; Ass't 
Mgr., Fruit Growers Assn.; Res. 
Box T, Livingston, California. 
KNOLES, Dorothy (Mrs. Erford Mc­
Allister), A.B. '24; Res. 531 Taylor 
Blvd., Millbrae, California. 
KNOLES, Lorraine I., A.B. '21; Pro­
fessor, College of the Pacific; Res. 
Pacific Campus, Stockton. 
KNOLES, Peter Walline, A.B. '25; 
M.A. '30; Teacher; Res. 1743 41st 
Street, Sacramento. 
KNOLES, Tully Cleon, Hon. LL.D. 
'27; President, College of the Pa­
cific; Res. Pacific Campus, Stockton. 
KROECK, Bettie L., A.B. '32, M.A. 
'33; Teacher; Res. 322 West Walnut 
Street, Lodi, California. 
KROECK, Louis Samuel, B.S. '95, 
Hon. D.Sc. '32; Retired Professor; 
Res. 205 Euclid Avenue, Stockton. 
LANDRUM, John, M.A. '27; Teacher; 
Res. 1760 North Hunter Street, 
Stockton. 
LANGDON, Oliver H„ Hon. D.D. 
'30; Conference Director of Re­
ligious Education; 85 McAllister 
Street, San Francisco. 
LINDBLOM, Augusta E. (Mrs. Phil­
lip Wooster), Grad. in Piano and 
Voice '17; Res. 3001 Jackson Street, 
San Francisco. 
LINN, James O., A.B. '33; Student, 
College of the Pacific; Res. Walnut 
Creek, California. 
LIPSCOMBE, Walter H., Mus. B. 
'98; Piano Tuner; Res. 644 60th 
Street, Oakland. 
LIPSKY, Bailey G„ Ph.B. '07, Hon. 
D.D. '33; District Superintendent, 
Vermont Conference; Res. 10 Boyn­
ton Avenue, St. Johnsbury, Ver­
mont 
LOOFBOUROW, Leon L., M.A. '13, 
Hon. D.D. '28; Clergyman; Res. Box 
272, Modesto, California. 
LOVERIDGE, Helen M., A.B. '27, 
M.A. '31; Teacher; Res. Pittsburg, 
California. 
LUCAS, Harold V., A.B. '22; Y.M.C. 
A. Secretary; Res. Honolulu, T. H. 
LUNDQUIST, Doris E„ A.B. '32; 
Res. 208 Dolores Street, San Fran-
-M-
McGLASHAN, Marjorie, A.B. '30; 
Teacher; Res. 467 Kentucky Street, 
Gridley, California. 
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McKEE, Albert, Ph.B. '83, Ph.M. '86; 
Retired Professor; Res. Woodside, 
Redwood City, California. 
MacCHESNEYL Edith (Mrs. Brad­
ford S. Crittenden), Mus. B. '95; 
Res. 145 East Harding Way, Stock­
ton. 
MACOMBER, Esther C., Mus. B.'08; 
Occupational Director; Res. U. S. 
Veterans Hospital, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. 
MacK E R R I C H E R, Edith (Mrs. 
Edith Tibbetts), Mus. B. '05; Res. 
1035 Shattuck Avenue, Berkelev. 
MADDOCKS, Irene (Mrs. W. C.'Pat-
tison), Mus. B. '17; Teacher; Res. 
214 N. Belmont Street, Glendale, 
California. 
MADREN, Naoma F., A.B. '33; Res. 
1030 Sutter Street, Vallejo, Califor­
nia. 
MAGGINI, Pearl E„ Mus. B. '31; 
Teacher; Res. 891 Michigan Avenue, 
San Jose. 
MARKHAM, Edwin, Hon. LL.D. '28; 
Poet; Res. Westerleigh Park, West 
New Brighton, New York. 
MARSHALL, Virginia Lee, Mus. B. 
'32; Teacher; Res. Box 337, Encini-
tas, California. 
MASON, Vivian E. (Mrs. George 
Hughes), A.B. '33; Teacher; Res. 36 
East Walnut Street, Stockton. 
MELVILLE, Rita (Mrs. G. A. Carl­
son), A.B. '29; Teacher; Res. Box 
234, Fort Bragg, California. 
MERING, Edward B., Ph.B. '87; At­
torney; Res. 1420 5th Avenue, San 
Francisco. 
MILLER, David, A.B. '30; Farmer; 
Res. Linden, California. 
MILLER, Florence (Mrs. S. Evans 
Winning), Grad. in Expression '15; 
Res. 1520 Lake Street, San Fran­
cisco. 
MILLER, George A., Hon. D.D. '10; 
Bishop; Res. Casilla 2967, Santiago, 
Chile, South America. 
MILLER, William J., B.S. '00; Pro­
fessor, University of California at 
Los Angeles; Res. 691 Loring Ave­
nue, Westwood Hills, Los Angeles. 
MITCHELL, Birdie (Mrs. Edward S. 
Esser), A.B. '27; Rural School Su­
pervisor; Res. 1111 College Avenue, 
Stockton. 
MITCHELL, Laura E., A.B. '28, Mus. 
B. '29; Teacher; Res. Box 358, Fon-
tana, California. 
MOORE, Jessie Snider, Grad. in 
Piano '16; Teacher of Piano; Res. 
2315 Spaulding. Avenue, Berkeley. 
MORRIS, William E„ A.B. '32; Sales­
man; Res. 1325 North Monroe 
Street, Stockton. 
MORTON, May (Mrs. C. F. Kinsey), 
Mus. B. '03; Res. 2935 Piedmont 
Avenue, Berkeley. 
N 
NAKAGAWA, Kotaro, A.B. '33; Res. 
413 1-chome, Koiwa, Edogawa-Ku, 
Tokyo, Japan. 
NOBLE, Harold A., A.B. '16: Pres., 
Bldg. & Loan Assn.; Res. 220 Sta­
dium Drive, Stockton. 
NOONAN, Mrs. Alice Rice, A.B. '32; 
Teacher; Res. Route 7, Box 2272, 
Sacramento. 
NOONAN, Dorothy, Mus. B. '33; 
Student, College of the Pacific; Res. 
2128 N Street, Sacramento. 
NORTON, Dorothy Sue, A.B. '33; 
Student, College of the Pacific: Res. 
1421 N. Monroe Street, Stockton. 
O'CONNOR, Phoebe M. (Mrs. C. N. 
White), Mus. B. '21, A.B. '32; 
Teacher; Res. 1623 North El Dorado 
Street, Stockton. 
O'LOUGHLIN, Marie M„ A.B. '32; 
Teacher; Res. 1024 North Wilson 
Way, Stockton. 
OLSEN, Hilma (Mrs. C. N. New­
man), x'30; Res. 432 West Fourth 
Street, Reno, Nevada. 
OXNAM, G. Bromley, Hon. D.D. 
'25; President, DePauw University; 
Res. Greencastle, Indiana. 
PADDOCK, Dorothy, Mus. B. '33; 
Res. 3501 Rucker Avenue, Everett, 
Washington. 
PALMER, Emma (Mrs. G. J. Mos-
baugh), B.S. 73; Res. 636 N. Broad­
way, Santa Ana, California. 
PARSONS, Nelson M„ A.B. '02; 
Rancher; Route 2, Box 294, Oak-
dale, California. 
PORTER, Merlin Ware, x'26; Insur­
ance Broker; Res. 15 Mercedes Way, 
San Francisco. 
PUTNAM, Pearl (Mrs. Rollin J. 
Hiatt), Grad. in Art '20; Res. Rt. 2, 
Box 1518, Modesto, California. 
R— 
REA, Donald, Mus. B. '31; Teacher; 
Res. Coalinga, California. 
REID, Francis William, A.B. '87, A.M. 
'90; Architect: Res. 1630 Josephine 
Street, Berkeley, California. 
REYNOLDS, Rossi D., A.B. '30; Stu­
dent, Cornell University; Res. 110 
Highland Place, Ithaca, New York. 
RICHARDSON, Edna, A.B. '33; Res. 
1102 Pendegast Street, Woodland, 
California. 
RICHARDSON, Ruth E., A.B. '28 
M.A. '31; Res. Rt. 3, Box 215, Wat-
sonville, California. 
RING, Ross B., Grad. in Piano and 
Organ '17; Bank Teller; Res. Fern-
dale, California. 
ROBERTS, Harriet, A.B.'33; Res. 419 
North Tuxedo Avenue, Stockton. 
ROBINS, Edyth (Mrs. Nelson S 
Peck), A.B. '23; 5019 Fairfax Ave­
nue, Oakland. 
ROGERS, R. Nella, Hon. Mus. M. 
'28; Vocal Instructor, College of the 
Pacific; Res. Pacific Campus, Stock­
ton. 
ROMMEL, Fern, A.B. '32; Teacher: 
Res. 1020 West Poplar Street, 
Stockton. 
ROSEBERRY, Fred T., x'31; Farmer* 
Res. Winters, California. 
ROURK, Gladys (Mrs. Leonard Vie-
i rab A 'B- Teacher; Res. Route 
4, Box 1110, Stockton. 
R(~^VRRE' Chester H., Hon. LL.D. 
27, Journalist; Res. 149 Tamalpais 
Road, Berkeley. 
R<?/>Yb Gretchen M, A.B. '33; Res. 
6030 Congress Avenue, Oakland. 
ROYSE, Clarence, A.B. '28; Teacher-
Res. Oakdale, California. 
RUTHERFORD, Marshall, A.B. '10 
M.A. T2; Attorney; Res. 1006 Man-
dana Blvd., Oakland. 
SALMON, Bernita, A.B. '30, M.A. 
'31; Teacher; Res. Box 312, New­
man, California. 
SANFORD, Louis C., Hon. LL.D. 
'33; Bishop; Res. 1209 N Street, 
Fresno, California. 
SEAWELL, Emmet, Hon. LL.D. '31; 
Judge, Superior Court; Res. 3202 
Claremont Avenue, Berkeley. 
SEGERSTROM, Charles H., Jr., A.B. 
'32; Bank Clerk; Res. Sonora, Cali­
fornia. 
SHARP, Grace (Mrs. Luther Sharp), 
Mus. B. '23; Res. 155 West Euclid 
Avenue, Stockton. 
SHIMMIN, Ileta, A.B. '32; Teacher; 
Res. Willits, California. 
SHOEMAKER, Elizabeth, A.B. '32; 
Teacher; Res. Danville, California. 
SHURTLEFF, Charles A., A.B. '79; 
Attorney; Res. Ringwood Road, 
Menlo Park, California. 
SILSBEE, Elizabeth, A.B. '28; Teach­
er; Res. 2811 Castro Way, Sacra­
mento, California. 
SIMARD, Ernest, A.B. '33; Student, 
University of Alabama Medical 
School; Res. 925 Hackberry Lane, 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama. 
SMITH, Georgia, A.B. '26; Teacher; 
Res. 430 East Chestnut Street, 
Stockton. 
SMITH, Edna Grace (Mrs. Clyde H. 
Cook), Mus. B. '08; Res. 826 W. 
40th Place, Los Angeles. 
SMITH, Marian H., A.B. '26; Teach­
er: Res. Upper Lake, California. 
SPRINGER, Maxine, A.B.'33; Teach­
er; Res. 34 Harvest Street, Salinas, 
California. 
STEPHENS, John, Hon. D.D. '07; 
Clergyman; Res. 627 Fulton Street, 
Palo Alto, California. 
STARK, Everett, A.B. '28; Surety 
Underwriter; Res. 2390 Fourteenth 
Avenue, San Francisco. 
STRATTON, Irene F., A.B. '16, Mus. 
B. '20; Student, College of the Pa­
cific; Res. R. F. D., Box 132, Calis-
toga, California. 
STEWART, Leona C., A.B. '24; Res. 
Route 3, Box 329, San Jose. 
SI OUFFER, Weslie, A.B. '28; School 
Principal; Res. Ripon, California. 
STREIBEL, Martha, A.B. '33; Res. 
521 E. Elm Street, Lodi, California. 
SWAIN, Robert E., Hon. LL.D. '29; 
Professor; Res. Stanford University, 
California. 
SWARTZ, Herman F., Hon. LL.D. 
'32, President, Pacific School of Re­
ligion; Res. 600 Coventry Road 
Berkeley. 
SYLVESTER, Clouds B., Hon. D.D 
'26; Clergyman; Res. 386 South 11th 
Street, San Jose. 
A 'B- '33i ReS '  R '  R-
42, Woodland, California. 
TILLMAN, Henry C., B.S. '90 M S 
'94; Teacher; Res. 439 N. ' Sixth 
otreet, San Jose. 
TISCORNIA, Lester, A. B. '32- San 
Andreas, California. 
TOLES, Grace, A.B. '24; Teacher; 
Ukiah, California. 
TRENT, Helen, A.B. '30; Social 
Worker; Res^2^4 Spruce Street, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
TRUMAN, Edna (Mrs. Malcolm R 
Eiselen), A.B. '28; Res. 120 Sta­
dium Drive, Stockton. 
TRUMAN, Lloyd H., A.B. '28; Fu­
neral Director; Res. 423 Vernon 
Oakland, California. 
TRYTHALL, Mrs. Charlotte, A.B. 
'32; Teacher; Res. Avenal, Kings 
County, California. 
TURNER, Olive (Mrs, Louis L. Den­
nett), x'02; Res. 542 Virginia Ave­
nue, Alodesto, California. 
U 
ULMER, Hilmuth, A.B. '33; Res. Vic­
tor, California. 
URMY, Alabel (Mrs. Frederick H, 
Seares), B.S. '86; Editor and Pub­
lisher; Res. 351 Palmetto Drive, 
Pasadena, California. 
VAN GILDER, Bert I., M.A. '31; 
Teacher; Res. 814 West Poplar 
Street, Stockton. 
VAN GILDER, Florence (Mrs. B. I. 
Van Gilder), A.B. '26, A.A1. '27; 
Teacher; Res. 814 West Poplar 
Street, Stockton. 
VAN GILDER, Marian, A.B. '29; 
Teacher; Res. San Luis Obispo, 
California. 
VEALL, Florence L., Mus. B. '27; 
Teacher; Res. Box 103, Winters, 
California. 
W 
WALLINGFORD, Emma (Mrs. Wil­
liam D. Wood), B.S. '78; Res. Y.W. 
C.A., Seattle, Washington. 
WANTZ, William E., Jr., A.B. '33; 
Student, College of the Pacific; Res. 
3896 19th Street, San Francisco. 
WARD, Donald J., A.B. '29; Farmer; 
Res. Morgan Hill, California. 
WARING, Richard G., Mus. B. '21; 
County Recorder; Res. 305 Poplar 
Avenue, Modesto, California. 
WARNER, Carl M., Hon. D.D. '14; 
Clergyman; Res. 128 Mill Street, 
Reno, Nevada. 
WASTE, William H., Hon. LL.D. 
'30; Chief Justice, Supreme Court; 
Res. 1172 Spruce Street, Berkeley. 
WELCH, Lura, A.B. '24; Teacher; 
Res. 658 Weldon Street, Fresno, 
California. 
WHITE, Hugh V., Hon. D.D. '31; 
Secretary, Foreign Mission Board; 
Res. 14 Beacon Street, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 
WIBEL, Margaret, M.A. '32; Teach­
er; Res. Martinez, California. 
WIDDOES, Dorothy, A.B. '29; 
Teacher; Res. Box 21, Jackson, Cali­
fornia. 
WILLIAMS, J. H. N„ Hon. D.D. '08; 
Clergyman; Res. 671 Vincente Ave­
nue, Berkeley. 
WOOD, Carlos C., A.B. '33; Student, 
California Institute of Technology; 
Res. 1850 North Edison Street, 
Stockton. 
WRIGHT, Lyman A., A.B. '33; Res. 
1236 Bellevue Avenue, Burlingame, 
California. 
YANCEY, Thomas G., A.B. '30; 
Salesman; Res. 1009 North El Do­
rado Street, Stockton. 
Z 
ZAHN, Viola, A.B. '20; District School 
Nurse; Res. Box 144, Coalinga, Cali­
fornia. 
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